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Zaccaro, Jr.,

campaigns

in Raleigh

J. Voris WilliamsNews
John Zaccaro. J r., campaigning forhis mother. Democratic vice presi-dential candidate. Geraldine Ferraro.spoke to reporters in Raleigh Satur-day and predicted a Democraticvictory on Nov. 6.
“I‘m down here in North Carolinabecause I think we can win thestate." Zaccaro said.In 1980 the Democratic ticketgarnered37.000 votes. he said.
“Since then we've gotten 478.000new registered Democrats."
“We're going to carry NorthCarolina. and we’ll win on Nov. 6." hesaid. adding that his mother “willpossibly be down here in another twoweeks."
Zaccaro‘"criticized President

Ronald Reagan‘s record during the
past four years. The United States
has a $200 billion deficit. he said.“That's morethan (the deficits of)Washington to Carter combined."
“He (Reagan) said during the 1980campaign that anyone who has morethan a $50 billion deficit should notrun for President."
The Republican Party has movedto the radical right under theleadership of Reagan. Zaccaro said.
“For 40 years the party worked forthe Equal Rights Amendment andcivil rights legislation." he said.

"Now they've scrapped the CivilRights Commission."
“I believe Mondale/Ferraro willbe better for this country" he said.Zaccaro commented on the historicsignificance of his mother's can-didacy. Ferraro is the first womanand the first Italian-American to be

nominated for the vice presidency. hesaid. ‘
When asked about his father's taxreturns and his mother's financial 'disclosure statements. Zaccaro saidthe incidents ”showed thatWatergate worked."
“The press has an obligation toshow the people everything." he said.
“They tried to find a story; theydidn't find anything."The investigations. Zaccaro said._“took the campaign away from the

issues for a while."
A student at Middlebury College inVermont. Zaccaro has taken the fallsemester off to campaign full time.He said the campaign has notchanged his family's relationship.
“I'm a college student. so I don’t'

really see my parents that much." hesaid.
Zaccaro was scheduled to addressthe North Carolina Young DemocratsPlatform Convention in GreenvilleSaturday night. After a stop inGreensboro on Sunday. he wasscheduled to fly to Mississippi tocontinue his campaign swing throughthe South.

Chancellor forms

women’s

Lia MeCaheStaff Writer
An Advisory Council on Women's

Affairs has been appointed by
Chancellor Bruce Poulton. The
council. made up of women faculty.
staff and students. was formed tohandle all matters having a special
impact on women on campus.

Council Chairperson Frances Rich-
ardson. an engineering professor.
said she wants to “improve the
general climate for women on
campus."
She said the council will pay

particularly close attention. to learn-
ing the concerns of women at State.

councfl

Other goals Richardson listed forthe council include:
0 improving communication betweenwomen and administration and
within the campus community
0 aiding the clerical and secretarialstaffs by making them aware ofrious opportunities and ways ofim foving their jobs and by re-
co izing their worth to the universi-
ty
0 reviewing the implementation ofpolicies designed to prevent sexualdiscrimination
0 monitoring VsalarieshofV-faculty and
staff and supporting equitablesystems of hiring and promoting
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When

push

comes to

shove
State's Joe Milinichik and
Furman's Kenny Elder
epitomize the physical
battles in the trenches that .
characterized Saturday
night’s game at
Carter-Finley Stadium. The
Paladins out-muscled the
Pack in the explosive
contest. 34-30. See story
page 4.

Mid-semester reports will tell-students

of academic difficulty before fall break
Vincent WhiteStaff Writer

Mid-semester reports will beissued one week earlier this yearthan in the past. Instead of the usualpost-fall break turn-in schedule forinstructors.’ the reports must beturned in before fall break on Oct. 5.Mid-semester Reports of AcademicDifficulty. as described in the Aca-demic Advisors Handbook. are meansby which instructors inform studentsand their advisors of unsatisfactoryprogress in courses.Reports will be completed byinstructors. returned to the de-

partmental offices and forwarded to
the department of registration andrecords by the deadline of 'Oct. 5.Copies of the reports are mailed tothe students at their local mailing
addresses and to the school deans.advisors and the counseling center.Associate Provost Murray Downssees the change as a necessity ifadvisors are going to have any
control over what courses a studenttakes over his college career.Quoting the advisor's handbook.Downs said. “Advisors do not havethe authority to block their advisee'scourse selections by refusing to signthe forms except when the advisee's

proposed course selections conflict
with University academic or cur-
ricular regulations."“A lot of advisors Were not getting
their students in the right courses."
Downs said. “With this clause the fullresponsibility still lies with the
student. but the advisor doesn‘t haveto agree with the student's academic
choice."Downs said an earlier mid-
'semester report will show how a
student is doing before the student
gets into real trouble in theclassroom. “Mid-semester reportswere coming in too late to get intouch with a student." Downs said.

”and when the advisor finally got in
contact with the student. the studentnormally dug too deep a hole."
Some instructors have complainedthat the earlier mid-semester reportswill cause problems in theirclassrooms. because the reports will

be issued after only one exam has
been taken. Downs said.In response to this claim. he said
the primary purposepf the plan is to
help freshmen and sophomores. someof whom are still undecided on their.career goals. He said juniors andseniors are normally well on theirway to choosing careers and knowingwhich classes to take.

Defense Corp. accepts applications
Kathy KyleStaff Writer

Applications are now being ac-
cepted through Friday for apositionon the board of directors of the LegalDefense Corporation.The board‘s function is to helpstudents who need financialassistance in legal tters having alarge impact?91State stgdents.
The corporation began in the early79;. said Reggie thechairman of the board of directors.

”Domini-a “may. .

He said he was aware of only two
cases that have been considered sincethen. He blamed this on lack of
awareness of the organization.

Frazier said all students are
members of the Legal Defense Cor-poration. The board of directors are
representatives of the student body.
he said.
Members of the board are working

Jon 'sevéral'proijec‘ts to revitaiize therot-poration. according to Frazier.
One project on which the corpora-

Miss NCSU selection process begins,

1983 queen encourages applicants
Chip FarrStaff Writer

Applications for the 1984 MissNCSU contest are now available inthe UAB offices in the Student
Center. Upperclasswomen with aneye towards having fun while de—monstrating talent and school spiritmay get an application.
Clubs. fraternities and sororities

may choose to sponsor a contestantand should pick up an application atthis time. Applicants must be full-time. upperclass students with a 2.0or higher GPA.
The applications require informa-

tion on the contestant's extra-
curricular activities. hobbies. career

objectives. GPA and major. Contes-
tants must also write an essay
entitled “The Ways I RepresentNCSU." These applications must be
hand-delivered by the contestantwith a 325 entry fee to the UAB
Program Office before 2 pm. Oct. 8.

If over 24 applications are re
ceived. members of the English
department will judge the essays.
rank them and post the names of the
24 semi-finalists in the UAB Program
office on Wednesday. Oct. 17.

Preliminary judging will be held on
Oct. 22. 23 and 24 in the Student
Center. At this time. the competitionwill be narrowed to a field of 12.

The 12 finalists will appear in ashow designed for them on Nov. 14 in
Stewart Theatre. The student body

will vote on Nov. 15 and 16. and thewinner will be announced at half-time
during the homecoming game againstDuke on Nov. 17.The 1984 Miss NCSU will receive a$250 scholarship and will presideover the homecoming dance. whichwill be held at the Hilton.
“The homecoming dance this yearwill be geared toward the studentsinstead of the alumni.” said LarryCampbell. assistant programsdirector of the Student Center.Zipper and North- Tower.top40 bands. are scheduled to play atthe dance. Campbell said.
Catherine Gordon. Miss NCSU of1983. said. “The contest is fun for all.but few realize the responsibilities ofbeing Miss NCSU."

Resume workshops begin
Kelly RogersStaff writer

The Career Planning and Place-
ment Center will host a series of
Resume Writing Workshops beginn-
ing Tuesday.‘The workshops are designed to
give students tips on writing ef-
fective resumes. according to Nancy
Brooks. assistant director of tile
center.

“The design and format areappropriate for most undergraduatestudents at State." she said.
She said the Workshops all! (highly

recommended for all students.
The following sessions are-sched-uled:

0 Sept. In from 5:30 to 6:30pp.m.4in242 Riddick . .
IW"

0 Sept. 20 from 6 to 7 pm. in 33)Dabney
0 Sept. 25 from 5:30 to 6:30 pm. in242 Riddick
0 Oct. 3 from 4 to 5 pm. in 331Dabney
0 Oct. ll from 4 to 5 pm. in 33]
Dabney ..
'- Oct. 30 from 5:30 to 6:30 pm. in33] Dabney ‘

two

The essays for the 1983 contestwere entitled ”Why I would like to beMiss NCSU and what I hope to
accomplish." Gordon said. “In myapplication essay. I stated that Iwould like to organize a campus-wideservice project to get studentstogether and hopefully to raise
money to give to a charity. With thehelp of Student Government and TheOrder of 30 & 3 Sophomore Leader-ship Society. we are planning a FunRun to be held on Friday afternoon.Oct. 26." Gordon said.
money to the National Cancer‘ In-stitute in Bethesda. Md.. where Iworked this summer. I hope that thewhole student body will come out fora fun afternoon and donate money for‘a worthy cause." -

tion is working is creating a legalforum section in Technician. Fraziersaid. The forum would include an-swers to legal 'questions submittedby students. The board is alsoplanning legal workshops on issuessuch as: landlord/tenant problems.the DWI laws and legislativechanges.The corporation consists of fourelected board members and eight
members are student officials on
campus. They include: student body

president. Student Senate president.Inter~Fraternity Council president.
Inter-Residency Council president.Technician Editor-in-Chief. Union Ac-
tivitiesi“Board president, attorney
general and student body treasurer-

Students interested in serving on,the board of directors for the LegalDefense Corporation should contactThelma Galloway at 737-2797 for
‘ exofficio~1nembersa~¥he~wnfficie~ applicationsand other informationApplications must be submitted by 2pm. Friday.

Inside

BAD‘tADVlCE returns to
Technroan‘s edlllOflal columns
wrth all-you-didn‘t ‘want-to-kn0w
about drinking etIQuette See
story on Page 9

\

FURMAN'S PURPLE Paladins
continued their annual tradition
of knocking off a bigger football
power by easng past the
Wolfpack, 34—30 Saturday night
at Carter-Finley Stadium Furman
upped its mark to 3-0, while
state dropped toil See story
On Page 4

Announcement

Any student who has attempted
to register to vote in Wake Co.
and been turned down please
contact Student Government at
737-9797
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.-
A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe. thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College lile without its journal is blank.

- Technician. vol. 1. no. l. Feb. 1. 1920

Raleigh needs

new coliseum
Let’s hear it for the proposal to build a

new colisium in Raleigh.
This is certainly not meant as an insult

to Reynolds Coliseum, one of the great
campus facilities of its kind. However, it
cannot be denied that a larger coliseum
would serve State better. For the
half-dozen or so basketball games that
swell Reynolds beyond its capacity eaéh
year, a larger coliseum would mean
more and better seats. And a new
coliseum would provide a greater attrac-
tion for top-flight entertainment for the
Raleigh area.
A new coliseum is not needed just for

State basketball. To the contrary. we
would hope that the majority of home
games would stay in Reynolds. For
many games, Reynolds is not quite at
full capacity, and many games that are
would not sell that many more seats if

”Mb-rural“ammunsraaami‘

they were available. However, a larger
coliseum would be a great asset for the
games against the Carolinas, Louisvilles
and Kentuckys of the basketball World.

Athletics is certainly not the only
reason to support the idea of a new
coliseum. Reynolds is not known for its
accoustics, and while a new coliseum
would likely be much better. it would be
hard-pressed to be anyrworse; however,
with an additional five, thousand seats
available, top entertainers of all types
would be much more inclined to make a
stop in Raleigh.

Also, the problem of the large, rowdy
crowds at rock concerts leaving a mess
on campus would not be an issue at a
large, off-campus facility.

All things considered. a new coliseum
would be a good addition for both the
city of Raleigh and State.
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. If the debate on Sunday night between
Gov. Jim Hunt and Sen. Jesse Helms
accomplished anything, it did start to make
clear their differences. But, it still seems hard
for Hunt to campaign on traditional demo- ~-
cratic principles.
There is a clear difference between them

on race. Asking Hunt why he put certain ads
in black newspapers, Helms once again
showed his penchant for race baiting. And
Hunt as much called it that. He proudly told
of how pegple‘, black and white, were
working together in North Carolina.

Education also showed another clear
difference between them. Hunt backed off
from his campaign conservatism and ad-
mitted that there is a federal role in
education. Helms once again recited the
same old line about how the federal
government is to blame for everything. That
time Hunt did not chime in.

Nor did Hunt chime in when it came to tax
fairness. Hunt was willing to say he would

. close'loopholes to make the system fairer.
He did hedge on tax increases. Simple math
would indicate that to reduce the deficits,
taxes will have to be increased. People like
President Reagan and Helms are the ones
who believe otherwise.
Probably the clearest difference between

them was on the issue of toxic waste. Hunt
strongly stated there is a federal role for

HENRY,
JARRETT4

cleaning up toxic waste dumps. Helms
repeated the litany about how it takes money
from taxpayers. But how many taxpayers are
willing to have a toxic waste dump in their
backyard? ‘
But those differences are only surface

differences. The deeper differences of
philosophy have turned into a battle of who
can be more conservative. Hunt proudly
groclaimed his record of low taxes and
economic prosperity. But if Hunt had raised
taxes to offset raised federal cutbacks, then
perhaps schools would be a lot better off,
and the poor would not be poorer.

His campaign conservatism continues on
issues such as defense and foreign policy.
Both he and Helms try to be hawkish. Hunt
does at least talk about arms control and his
opposition to the death squads in, El
Salvador.
And, when it comes to the Mondale-

Hunt, Helms debate

I Ferraro campaign, Hunt avoids it as if it were
a disease. Duringthe debate he never stood
up for the national ticket. That is despite

'some recent .phone banking done by the
North Carolina Democratic Party. In ticket-
splittlng precincts across the state, Mon-

._ dale-Ferraro is behind only 10 points and
Hunt is ahead by 7 points.

If the Mondale-Ferraro campaign had
EditorialColumnist '_ some help from leading politicians in the

state, then perhaps that margin could be
reduced. Former Gov. Terry Sanford did it
for John Kennedy back in 1960 while
Sanford was running for governor. And
Kennedy was as unpopular back then as
Mondale is now. Hunt has an opportunity tocontinue that bold leadership. .

Just fairing State as a fair cross section of
'the state, one can see his campaign
conservatism is not working. The reac.
tionaries be buying- toap’peal to are not
convinced. The pmgrmmu vote for him
because he is the lesser of two evils. And the
people on the fence are still on the fence.

While many people do not agree with
_Helms' stands, they like his courage.
Compromise is often necessary. But choices
do have to be made. Hunt needs to show
that he can make those choices. Hunt, in

, order to win. has to show he is an alternative
and not an echo of Helms.

Drinking insights insanity, foolishness, fun for freshmen

Inspiration, inspiration — wherefore art
thou, inspiration? If you thought this column
contained more Bad Advice for Freshmen,
then get off the bus, kid. We’re going
hardcore. This column is about alcohol.
So what is this stuff? The stuff of dreams?

Hmmm. Drink some Stemo and'see what
kind of dreams you have. Not so pretty, eh?

, Donit get ..us..wrong.._ililelre..noLpreachin9:you’ll get no religion from me. Gotta go to
the brickde for that stuff. However, the
thought does occur to me that people aren't
always rational where drinking is concerned.
Irrational people often end' up splatteredon the asphalt, but that couldn't happen to
you. You might give this some thought; then
again, . you might not. Anyway, if we're
going to discuss drinking and the state

known as drunkenness, let's be sure we
know the identifying signs of inebriatidn:

1. You think beer tastes good. Come on
folks, let's be real. How many high school
parties.did you have to go to. chugging beer
fast so you couldn't taste it, before you could
honestly say you liked it?2 Your hair becomes lighter. Yea, your

HELLER

HOLLOWAY

part) that to get your RDA, all you have to
do is drink 40 beers every' day — no
problem! Bet you never thought nutrition
could be fun, eh? '

4. On the same note, let’s discuss BEER
DIETS. It’s common knowledge that they
work, right? Dieting with beer is one of the
most effective ways to shed unwanted

entire. headeflSJighter Worldly can-
cems drift away and become unimportant:
school, family problems. girlfriend/boyfriend
problems. car payments, breathing... etc.

3. Beauty takes on different parameters,
different meanings. Holloway’s Theorem
states, “Beauty is a function of lighting.
distance, blood alcohol content and prox-imity to closing time." The instance of a
person going to bed with Cheryl Tiegs and

':$‘%7;1' ,. s. asswrvrwss

Editorial Columnists
waking up with Godzilla is well-documented.
So be careful. You might catch something
that you can show your grandchildren years
from now. . d
ADVICE CONCERNING ALCOHOL:

Okay, it’s painfully obvious that nothing you
read in this or any other column is going to
have any real effect on your life or your hair
color — but, at any rate, for the benefit of
the gullible and the not-so-br'ight..we present
the following bad advice:

1. If you're going to drink and drinkheavily, follow this procedure:
A) Get a beer.
B) Drink it.
C) Go back to (A).
Follow this procedure until A.B,C and.

your shoes become indistinguishable. While
doing this, follow these rules:
Sit inacomer. '
Don't bother anybody.
Don’t drive.
Don'ttalk.
Don't play your stereo.
Don’t move.
After a while. breathing will become
unnecessary.

Last step: Fall over and mumble" a lot.
Drooling is acceptable. When you wake up.
you'll be glad you did this. Trust me.

2. TAKING BEER TO CLASS —- a great
idea. Physics 205 will seem much more
comprehensible with a six—pack of Blatz in
your backpack. It also opens up new
averxsos for communication with your

r; if you know the right answer.
be h. He’ll know what you mean, and

“’what's more. he'll respect you for it. .
3. PHYSICAL FITNESS: Hey. alcohol is

7' 7' ‘good for you! A 12oz beer has 1/40 of
‘ , your recommended daily allotvance of

Vitamins A. 8-1. 3-12. 8-52. C3PO. RZDZ.
Iron. Iodine. Zinc. Uranium 235 and bile'.
So. a little simple‘rrfiith wrll show the average

. student. (Humanities majors may 'omit this\

Everybody kno‘ws that you don’t use most of
them. So, this is obviously a place to start
trimming up and flushing out some unneces-
sary] gray matter. You'll function just fine
with your newly purged cerebrum and your
remaining brain cells — all six of them.
Besides. most majors require only six or
seven brain cells to maintain an acceptable
GPA. If there’s any doubt in your mind that
this diet works, just think: have you ever
seen a transient at Elaine Powers? I rest my
case.

5. BEER MONEY — High cost of getting
trashed got you down? There are many
avenues for underwriting this most noble of.
pursuits. Some suggestions:

A. Sell your books (just take REAL good
notes in class, and you’ll be okay. Really.)

3. Volunteer for EPA radiation breathing
experiments (hey, travel is reimbursed! Just
don't plan "on having any kids. Or hair. Or
DNA. Or....)

C. Donate plasma.
D. Donate organs.
E. Beaspermdonor.
F. Sell your roommate's books.G. Sell your roommate.
H. Sublet your dorm room to boat

people-6. There's always the dark side of drinkan
body doesn't really want that 39th beer. Itreally doesn’t. But you insisted. 'And instepped Mr. Nausea. Mr. Nausea brings youcloser to religion when you close youreyes and do backflips Nadia Comaneciwouldn’t dream of, it’s usually time 'to payhomage to the porcelain god. But our advicehere is that you not loathe this part of thedrinking experience; nay, revel in it! Don't gowith dread toward that dimly lit bathroom.leap toward it with joy — for here your body. can purge itself of the insidious fluids thatplague it and cleanse itself of what you’veeaten: piua, beer, pretzels, bottle caps andthat 1967 Toyota that you thought was a BigMac. You'll feel much better afterwards —good enough to go out and drink somemore,rlght?
Thus, we conclude thisBadAdvice.
Say goodnight, Dick.
Goodnight. Dick.

’ '3'..- ‘.QVW§,}W3W

episode of More

pounds FnLexample, ,jet‘stailr—brain—cellsr-fiw-NA’GSEAT "You“ ’ééTRmeflmes ‘yéin
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Reagan hides in office

.'at'fl'lF‘Mn»-

WASHINGTON In this, the Age ofDisclosure, where it is incumbent upon each
and every public official to disclose each andevery thing about him or her self, there
remains one public official who is bucking thetrend. .That could not be Geraldine Ferraro,
who disdosed herself to a fare-thee-well, not ‘
even Walter F. Mondale, about whom there
is nothing you do not know.
No, the non-disclosee is none other than

Ronald Reagan. He will not disclose who
and what he is. ‘
You would not know this if you limited

your reading to page one of the newspapersor only watched the nightly news. But almost
daily on the inside pages unfolds a saga
about how almost no one ever gets close to
Reagan anymore. By no one I mean the
press which, for better or worse, are your
representatives — the ones who are
supposed to ask the questions that you
would if you could.
The trouble is, though, that now they

can't, either. Slowly, the apparatchiks of the
White House have put Reagan in a
contemporary version of the old “$64,000
Question” isolation booth. The press is kept
back from the president when he makespublic appearances so that he cannot be
asked questions. Sometimes, the White
House helicopter is revved up so that even
shouted questions are drowned out.
And the other day in California, the “poll”

of reporters that always is with the president
was reduced. Wire-service reporters were
eliminated, leaving just one television ‘corre-
spondent, two television technicians and two
photographers. For political reasons, the

ABORTIQNS UP TO 12m
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions trom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-0535 (toll free in state.1-800-532-5384. out at state 1-8W532-5383) between 93m-Spm weekdays.
“Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St, Raleigh. NC

WITH THIS COUPON

A. expires 12-31-84

RICHARD
COHEN

SANDWICH

- Not to be used with
any other coupon 2811 Hillsborough St. Raleigh .Phone ‘

Editorial Columnist _
White House subscribes to the dictum that
one picture is worth a thousand words.
None of this would matter much, if

Reagan met with the press fairly often. But
he does not. Since the first of the year, he
has had only five press conferences, and
informal meetings with selected reporters are
invariably held on an off—the-record basis —
meaning that nothing about them can be
reported. A lot of good that does you.
And none of this would matter much, it

Reagan were. . .well, not Reagan. But he is.
And that means that he is a president who
does not work at the job, who is both
cavalier about facts and policies, who is, as
they say, disengaged — a polite term
meaning something more than disengaged.
It would have been both interesting and a
public service to have asked the president
whether the people he says want to rid the
armed services of chaplains are not in fact
like the storied Welfare Queen of Chicago —
hardly typical and almost nonexistent.
Certainly they are not who he says they are:
critics of his attempt to mix politics with
religion. .

Such a question cannot be asked, though.
The president is like some sort of child
monarch of old, surrounded by advisors, cut
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off from the people. His spokesman steps
between him and the press like a referee
breaking a clinch and he breaks when
told. He governs within a bubble of aids,
protected from both legitimate questions
and, possibly, his own ignorance. He is the
personification of the presidency, but maybe
not really the president. If he were, he would
step out of the bubble and hold himself
accountable to the people.

I know there are a few institutions less
popular than the press. And I know, too,
that it is an easy thing for the White House to
portray complaints about Reagan's isolation
as yet another yelp from that un-American
collection of complainers and elitists: the
national press corps.

But for better or worse, the press
represents the people — the very ones who’ll
elect a president in November. The decision
will be based on a number of factors, but one
of them ought to be whether Ronald
Reagan, at age 73, has what it takes to be
president for four more years. There is no
real evidence that he doesn’t. but then he’s
been so isolated that there’s no real evidence
that he does.It's fine and dandy for the people, though
the press, to demand disclosure, and no
apologies should be made for that. But if
Ferraro and others are compelled to disclose
their taxes and their sources of income, then
the least we can expect of the president is
that he disclose what he knows and how he
knows it.
We know that Ronald Reagan pays his

taxes. What we don't know is if he pays
attention.

1984. Washington Post Writers Group
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America lives free of fascism

Fascism, according to the old. reliable Webster'sdictionary. is a dictatorship characterized by suchthings as racism. violent nationalism, etc. It seemsfurther that since fascism presupposes that a freeexchange of ideas is illegal, it is impossible for asociety to debate whether or not it is fascist.Funny, then, that four senior writers at
-Technician saw fit to accuse this nation andcampus of becoming fascist. It seems to me that ifwe were a fascist state. or becoming 'one, thenTechnician would not be allowed to print suchrubbish.But of course. America is not a fascist state, noris it remotely becoming one.However, a nation encouraging free exchangesof ideas does not preclude its people from feelinggood about themselves and their country.Nationalism is not fascism; neither is a democracya fascist state, even if her people are intenselypatriotic.

I love my country, and I am prepared to
sacrifice my life if such a sacrifice will prevent her
destruction This pledge does not make me a
fascist; it makes a lover of the ideals of freedom.
equality and justiceI hold no illusion that America has attained
perfection in any of these categories, but then
again, no pthercountry has made the number of
sacrifices for these ideals that this country has
America is more jUSl than unjust, more free than
repressive and more open-minded than rascist.

I know the four writers of the column. They
have a right 'to their opinions. But I find theirconclusrons and accusations irresponsible and
deplorable. I ask that they reconsider. they have
insulted what my close friends and I stand for
American democracy

Kenneth StallingsSR LSP

What’s the problem?
Tim Ellington's article gets right to the meat ofthe bicycle problem. He says. "Cars make noisebut bicycles don't." Maybe Tim will remember hismommy saying, “Now look both ways, Timmy.before you step into the road." Obviously Tim'sand many other students' parents have let them

down. I know my mommy always told me, “Now.
Jimmy. when you go to cross the street, remove
your Walkman and put your ear to the curb so
you can hear if anything is coming."

Jim WalkerJR ME

J
————-.— Poeitions Available In The Food Science

Dairy Plant (Driver’s License Required)

O BS!

that's made easier by the Dairy Plant Maintenance 8. Processing
Available Times 12 noon-5 pm M-F

$3. 25-$4. OO/hour

any 2 times of M, W,F - am-12 noon
and one weekend day (with flexible hours)

Reliable lndlvldual For Farm Milk
CONTACTJOHN MILES OR ODELL WOOD AT

Truck Drlver/Technlclan
Positions Available

$4. 50-36. OO/hour
Pick-up and Lab Testing

737-2760
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Drivers Needed

0 $4.00 an Hour!
0 Mileage Reimbursement and Tips
Flexible Hours

0 Needs to Hustle
0 Needs Own Car

We are number one in pizza delivery so
we can pay more than any other pizza
delivery firm. Come join the number one :MONDAY SEPT 1 7 8 p_ m_
pizza delivery firm in Raleigh.

821-7660

3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Paladins turn back Pack. 34-30

Instead of echoing thefutile attempts of theWolfpack‘s last-ditch ef-forts Saturday night. thepublic address system atCarter-Finley Stadiumshould have piped inPrince's latest hit song.“Purple Rain".But although the musicwas missing. the party wascomplete for Furman'sPurple Paladins.An ecstatic crowd ofpurple-clad partierslingered long after theinitial celebration wasover. savoring that en-joyable atmosphere thatabounds after such a victo-ry. Parents. girlfriends andother assorted well-wishers clustered outsidethe locker room. creating asea of affection for theiremerging heroes.One young lady. howev-

SCOTT
' KEEPFER

er. sat alone off to the side.Intrigued, I strode her wayand questioned her lack ofenthusiasm.Upon closer scrutiniza-tion. it became obviousthat this particular fan hadconsumed more spiritsthan the Furman backfieldhad yards. Either from herinebriated state or genuineshyness. she offered littleexplanation until I beganto leave.Then. in one hastened

PILOT PRECISE
ROLLING BALL PENS.
NOW WE GIVE YOU

A CHOICE.

If you love line writing, now 5
you can choose between two
Precise Rolling Ball pens that
write so fine yetHow so
smoothly you’ll wonderhow
we madeIt possible. '

It’ s only The Precise that
allows you to write beauti-
fullyIn either tine point
or extra line point.

The price? It' 5 even
finer. Only $1.19 each.

PILOT PRECISE ROLLING BALL PENS.
2 or THE rINaImuss IN LIFE?

-gggise

I

ii

0 64K MEMORY CHIPS(150 NS)

0 UCSD P-SYSTEM UPDATES (4.13)

Sports Editor-—
verbal spillage. she re-vealed what she consideredthe keys to the Paladin's34-30 win over the de-fenseless Wolfpack.“Faith and finesse." shestated. somewhat to mysurprise. “And you can
print that."Somehow. even if sheever sees this. I doubtshe'll recall those surpris-ingly accurate utterances.
But the important thingabout her assessment isthat it pretty well de-scribed how a bunch ofupset-minded Paladinsdealt a hard-to-swallowdefeat to the Wolfpack and37.500 disappointed fans.Furman's program —which has enjoyed tremen-dous success consideringits location (Greenville.8.0.) and size (2.500 stu-dents) — simply dominatedplay on both sides of theline. Using an option-oriented ground attack. thehard-running Paladin backs

amassed 302 yards rushing.including 116 from 6-1.223-pound senior DennisWilliams. Junior RobbieGardner added 82 yards on17 carries.When the Paladins tired g,-of the ground attack. quar—terback Bobby Lambshredded the Pack's passdefense with repeatedconnections over the mid-dle.Undaunted by five sacksand two early fumbles.Lamb finished the eveningwith nine completions in 10attempts for 210 yards anda pair of touchdowns.”I made a few bad pit-ches in the first half. butwe stuck with the optionbecause we felt it was oneof our most successfulplays." Lamb said. “Weknew we had played hardin the first, half and we
knew we could move theball against them. It hurtbecause we had drivendown deep and failed toscore twice.

scored on that first drive. Iknew we were going to winthe football game."The 3-0 Paladins had all
the incentive they neededgoing into the 15th game ofthe series which they nowlead 7-4-4. First of all. theywere intent on servingnotice that they plan to

lowers. Magicians. Tumblers.
Fencers, Actors, Etc. _

lord “0:30:0.1.2: In“. lilaatcrlaia.Jam

Thompson Theatre
snowman-17sIs
Monday& Tuesday!“—

(No Documentation)
FOR SAGE II & IV

0 3M DS DD 96TPI DISKETTES (FOR SAGE)

0 VERBATIM DATALIFE SSDD
DSDD

MORROWWORD PROCESSOR
COMPLETE \X/ITH SOFTWARE & TERMINAL

For all your cables, computer books and paper, printer ribbons
and disk banks.

SEE US FIRST
We repair all the popular computers, terminals and printers

. Sales 0 Rental 0 Service 6 Supplies - Software 6 Classes

YOUR COMPLETE COMPUTER STORE
.. 828-5227
3015 Hillsbrourgh Street

'THANKS FOR

THE MEMORIES

555/BOX

$29.95/sox
$37.95/Box

$64

$50 -

$999

challenge for their fifthstraight SC title despitethe lose of 16 starters.including t-we-time SCPlayer-of-the-Year Stan-ford Jennings.
Furthermore. many ofthe Furman players feltthey had some individualcredibility to substantiate.Shunned by larger schools

because of assumed lack ofsize and/or talent. several
Paladins indicated that thefact they were overlooked
during recruiting providedan added incentive.“It was a game for us toearn some respect." saidlinebacker Ben Browder.

“We lust Hunger!"You never know whenyou'll be attacked. It couldhappen at lunch, dinner orlate at night You might bealone or In a crowd. Whenhunger attacks. beprepared.
light back!Wherever you are help isonly minutes awayDomino's Pizza will senda prolesslonal to yourdoor in 30 minutes or less.to “bust” your hunger mma hot. delicious mouthwatering pizza tram thepeople who originated.tree 30 minute delivery.

sass

Purple Reign
“But when we came back The men in purple certainly reigned supreme in Carter-Finley

r----------------------q
UEEE‘Fb'Cur’EeIiéIoUs 16"

L----------------------JI

whose blocked punt late inthe first half led to aFurman field goal. ”Statedidn't recruit me — theysaid I was too small. I justwanted to go out there andprove I could play. We hadthe chance to show thatwhen you work and put a
lot of time into something.it will pay off."For Reed. the Paladins'performance was no sur-prise. His Miami (Ohio)teams had played a rolesimilar to that of the SCpower 'many times withgreat success — during hisfive-year tenure at themid-American school. Last

Guaranteed! DeliveryIn so minutes or less,or yourplan Inmy"El.
Al NC State CentralEast C mpus.821-2330
At NCMWest Campus851 6191
Brentwood andsurrounding Area. call:812-7222
North Raleigh. call:847-8855meen Gel-very areasDmers carry less than $301984 Comma 5 Plus Inc

large pizza with any twoof your lavorite toppings.H08 but 16 02.servings at Pepsu‘including tax — you pay "only 80.”!
One coupon per pizzaExpires Thurs: 9/20/84
Our 16" large pizza has12 slices. serwng to 6family or Inends.

Stattphotobyflwm

Stadium Saturday night. as Furman's ”Indium the
out in the second half and Pack with a potent ground attack and fired--up defense to claim a 3+30 win.

Monday. Reed had warned
media members of thePaladins' potential."Don't be deceived‘ byany depth chart." Reed
said. “They're lookingforward to coming to
Carter-Finley Stadium. and

First downs — State 18. Furman30: Rushes-yards —— State 43—157..Furman 67302; Passing yards —State 136. Furman 210; Returnyards — State 80. Furman 22:Passes State 19-314). Purman016-0; Fumbles-lost — State 24).Furman 3-3: Penalties-yards —State 335. Furrnan 2-20: Time ofpose. — State 24:44.?urman‘35:16.. Scaring:NCS — PG Cofer 42Fur — May 23 pass from Lamb(Esval kick)NCS - Evans 2 run (Cofer luck)NCS — FG Cofer 29NCS — Phillips 80 fumble returnlCofer kick)Fur — PG Esval 32Fur - Burnett 35 pass fromLamb (Esval kick)Fur —— PG Baval 21N“ — '0 Color”

that's all there is to it.
They're going to be just
happy as hell to be here."
That they were. And thesix-hour bus ride back toGreenville probably wasn’ttoo bad either.

J’Fur —- Fox22run (Esval kick)NCS —- Evans 88 run (Coferkick)l-‘ur — Gardner 0 run (Esval

. Fur-man: Williams 15116. Gardner 17-82. lager 643.Drye 8-35. Fox 1-28. Lamb 10-1.Smith 144%. State: Evans 1674.McIntosh 12-62. horn 2-0. Brothers2-8. Greene 8-5. Miller 1-1. Espoaito74-2).Paul-g: Furman. Lamb9-16-210-0: State. Esposito19411-1864).Beech”: Furman: Burnette486. Lee 2-58. la, 2-“. Brown1-22;State:Brmvam.EvanIO-w.Britt 2-16. Jeffiree 2-18. Mel-toll.1-11. hem 1-8. We 1-1. Wall1-7.Greena1—7.
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RESTAURANT

All the Shrimp (You Can Eat) I
l

l
l

_ _, $599 ¥
‘ 15"" WITH THIS COUPON 9'

: lncludes cole slaw,french fries, l
. and dinner roll__ I
l l
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

CALL BREAKFAST HOUSE AT 833-3201

HELP WANTED
OWAITRESSES
OCASHIERS
'HOSTESSES
OKITCHEN HELP

‘\.,..-......,’"/91,,
Q's-I.
7“.“‘19

coop FOR 5100on ANY MEAL.24-Houas A DAY
Calllornia by DayNew York by Night
llmll One CouponPer Customer.

7 FOOT WIDE SCREEN TV- HAPPY HOUR DAILYBREAKFAST o LUNCHDINNER
Live EntertainmentNo Cover

—Au. AIC
2 Blocks West of Campus

Monday - Friday 9:00 ' 8:00
Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 . . .

WT . ‘ ‘Eprres 9/24/34 . -



OLrpodu scores 2-goals

Navy ties, State hooters
Daren JohnsonSports

Navy's men's soccerteam scored two goals inthe second half to forceState into a 2-2 stalemateSaturday in Annapolis. Md.
The Midshipmen. 2-1-1.used goals by JohnMarayitis and Rob Cisselto upend the Pack. 8-0-1.
The Wolfpack. . ranked12th nationally in theISAA poll and third bySoccer America. new hostsintra-etate rival EastCarolina Tuesday at theMethod Road Stadium.Gametimeisapm.State opened the first

half as if it might continueits '84 scoring rampage,which has seen the Packscore 14 points in threegames. Senior striker SamOkpodu tallied the game'sfirst goal. an unassistednetter at the 4:57 mark. togive the Packal-O lead.
The Warri. Nigeria.native added another goaloff an assist from sopho-more striker Sadri Gjon-balaj with 21:26 clasped inthe half. His two goalsgave him 161 points in hiscareer. 10 short of the ACCrecord.
Navy. trailing 2-0 in thesecond half. opened fire ona stingy Pack defame that

Harriers finish strong
Prom Staff Reports

Freshman Janet Smithtook individual honors andthe women’s cross countryteam won' the team title inthe Kentucky Invitationalmeet Saturday in Lex-ington. Ky.The men were a sur-prising second behindWest Virginia.
Smith. from Edison. NJ..ran the 5.000-meter coursein 17:18. State's KathyOrmsby was seventh and

Connie .10 Robinson finish-edninth.The Pack had 48 pointsto cutdistance Western
Ontario. which finishedsecond with 73.In the men's competition
Jean-Pierre Ndayispugacovered the 10.000-metercourse in 29:55 to spark

. West Virginia to the title.The Mountaineers scored25 points and State had 86.Andy Herr was the topPack finisher. taking 12th.
lea'sTeamSeeI-luWest Virginia 25. State 86.IMarquette 110. East Ten-nessee State 113. Indiana .1”.

had allowed just one goaltodate.
Marayitis pulled the

Midshipmen to within 2-1
when he nailed an un-assisted goal with 5:20gone in the second half.
Navy tied the game on a

goal by Ciseel off a MikeWalls assist at the 18:00mark.
The Wolfpack outshot

Navy 16-10 but could notdent the Midshipmen'sstout defense.
State had 10 cornerkicks to Navy’s sis and six

saves to Navy's 10. -

in Kl
South Florida 155. WesternKentucky 184. DePaul 231,Kentucky 266. Western 0n-tari0260.Women‘s'l‘eamSeerlng ,State 46. Western Ontario73. Western Michigan 86. OhioState 114. Indiana 129. IllinoisState 146. Kentucky 153. OhioUniversity 189. Purdue 191.Murray State 191.
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' BRING IN THIS AD
AND WE’LL THRow IN A STAND
.. , iAT: N0 ADDITIONAL COST
‘EOR THE LENGTH OF YOUR RENTAL

(19" TV’S ONLY)

on TOP QUALITY

en ITI‘vvlel I

We’re a National Company
offering the BEST RENTAL RATES

TV’S l VCR'S I STEREOS

RENT ‘
,fi ,. .‘

467-8400rI 'n'iLLS OUTLET MALL
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Staff photoby Bob Thomas
Irufley, shown here against Methodist. scored the game-winner against the Patriots.
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Women boaters

upset No. 2

George Mason
Tim PeelerSports Writer

Led by an outstandingperformance by freshmangoalie Barbara Wickstrand.the budding women's soc-
cer team upset nationallysecond-ranked (ISAA)George Nason 1-0 SundayinI-‘airfaa. Va.Freshman Beryl Bruffeywas the hero. getting the
game-winner 6:40 into thesecond half.With the win. the Packupped its record to 2-0.while George hfaaon fell to3-1.Wickstrand. playing in
front of a hometown crowd.was spectacular in holdingthe potent Patriot offense
scoreless. She accumulated'15 saves. 10 in the secondhalt.
The first half was con-trolled by the GeorgeMason defense as it.-.~3-:-2':-:-.-:2-2-1'.-2~:-2-2-202-h:~:-:-:-.-2~20'-""'--..2:'''''''''''''''"1-3-2-1”'I-i-‘trsI-""" allowed State only two

WE NEED TYPFSFITFHSI \.
Technician badly needs students 1 FRE SH
wanting entry into the world of with one egu rwash
graphic arts production. Come by (with cannon)
Suite 312 - .Oor call 737 2411. LAUNDERMATlC

._ ”15mm" ' CAMERON VILLAGE WWI‘JW'
TODAY . ’ 0' . “2mm...“-

--- SOPHOMORES I JUN'ORS MISSION VALLEY E “i .m‘thmmmm
“The Nations Newspaper” is looking SHOPPING CENTER ”$33311".
for a campus representative to sell and “The Clean Laundromat” "fume...
deliver USA TODAY on campus. 0.... paw... :wmzsmmz...
Morning work, Mon, . Fri, No week. Good Tues , Wed, Thurs, 7AMto 6PM ,g:,’::°£::;°m°":h
ends. Excellent commission bonus. 2%”33’31355‘33‘"
Interested? Call Linda at 800/532-0062. mm9/24/34 u '°'"'°

shots. With five missedshots by the Patriot of-fense and five saves byWickstrand. the first halfended in a scoreless tie.The defensive strugglelasted until 6:40 into thesecond half when Bruffey.another Virginia native.scored the. game‘s lone-goalon an unassisted.breakaway shot. Fromthen on it was up to State’syoung defense to ride thestorm out.
George Mason began aflurry of 13 second-halfshots. However.Wickstrand rose to theoccasion with 10 saves. Oneof her saves was madeduring a one-onone en-counter with Patriotall-America Lisa Gmitter.The , Pack is in actionagain Sunday when it hostsGuilford at 2 p.m.
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nights and weekends

Donuno's Plus901 Oberlin loadIslets“. NC
Doinlno's Pine
mm uc

nightsand~wsehsndaAverage 36- Whr
W.

4131 Vestemllvd

'1“! Don-Idsemu

We’re looking for enthusiastic
individuals to train for the

iolloWing positions:

nights and
Musthaveowncarmd

Please apply in person

Domino'sPlus3416 its ForksloadmIt
Domino's Haas3331 North Ilvd.hotel,» It

phone ‘ delivery pizza
persons persons makers
Part or lull time. Part or full time. Part or full time.Flexible hours anddays Flezdblehousanddaya Flexible hours anddayaMustbeat least 18. Mustbeatlsafl 1& Must best least 18.Mustbeabletowork Mustbeablotoworlt Mustbeabletowork e

This Coupon Good 'l'hrough December1984.
SAVE AN EXTRA

DOLLAR !
With your State ID. and thisyou can ave an addi-tional 31m and pay only 83.50’for n plankton styled haircut atW3

Call 831-2820
OPEN:
lanky tam -4:p.m.My tam-OI...

' PRELISIUNsnow

HAIRCUT

$4.50

You get the lookand style you want 1We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

. . also open some evenings.
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_, Cameron Village ShoppingCenter
For loseI”
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Typing
Resumes Profesional presntetion ofyour qualifications 10 years experienceIMS MBAI. Student rates. Profes-sional Resume Co.
Student typing. IBM Selectric. Cores ofPICA. ELITE, ORATOR or SCRIPT. Call
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Ouicktumeround, competitive prices Copieson prettieesll mile from Bell Tower-CW 0 G.
TYPING RESUME WRITING GRAPHICS.Reasonable service, big 0 smal jobs.rush jobs,

Crier
Acouaintance Hour for Black Students
in Physicel and Mathematical ScienceswibahaldonSept.17,1%48t4pmon the 4th floor (Walnut Rooml of theStudent Center.
AED, PreMelereDerit Club will meetTuesday 7:00 pm in Gardner todiscuss activities for the upcomingyear. Al members and interested
personswelcome.
AgEconCIubishavmgafieldtriptoSharrianrris Nuchtir Plant. Meet atPatterson Hal at in front ofPetterson Hell. All Ag Econ majorsurged to attend.
AGC- The Annotation of GeneralConnectors will have a luncheon inMann 216 at Noon, Wed, Sept. 19w'nh guest speaker, Hunt McKinnonfrom CampusPlanning.
AgriLife Council meeting Thurs. Room2 Patterson Hall Officers meeting

Classifieds
Help Wanted

Bakers wanted lull and part time Apply
"1 person Temptations GourmetBakery, Dixie Trail at Medlin
Be a part of our wrnning tearii!
Dormrto's Pizza is now hiring anthusrastic indnnuals to train as quality
pizza makers. Call or come by either of
our two locations sewing N C. State
Universrty. 207 Oberlin Rd,Western Blvd. 051
Busrness Internship Available , Pro
Iessional training and experience.leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top of field 111
Fortune survey, enhances resume Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. Call

Business, and Econ. majors welcomeN0 freshmen please
An internship orientation meeting Willbe held Mon. Sept. in G 111 Link atAll liberal arts students mayattend. Please pick up registratrionmaterials from Career Planning andPlacement Center, 20 Dabney. beforemeeting.
ASEM Sub Supper Meeting!Speaker-Ron Butler, Management Seminar. Wednesday, Blue Room 6 pm
ATTENTION ENGINEERS! The Societyof Women Engineers WI" meet onTuesday, September 10,at in theBlue Room. Guest speaker Will beSusan Leonard from Southern Bell.Join us for an interesting program, andgetto know SWE!
Attention! NCSU's Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel has a membershipmeeting in the Student Center BrownRoom Thurs, Sept, 20 at pm

ALPHA KAPPA PSI BUSINESS FRA-TERNITY last rush meeting is e slideshow presentation. Tues, Sept. 10 atpm in Link Accounting,

Biology Club Meeting Wednesday Sept,19, pm Bostian HallSpeaker: Martha Moore — COOPRefreshments will be served.

Northwestern Mutual The
Ouiet Company.
Guiiiiiiei loud sales Pantime andlull time Apply in person Temptations
Gourmet Bakery, Dixie Trail at MedIin
Hiring imm tely pit TelephonersSMMm M thru F onlypet or plus Bonuses Six ForksRd soite 136 Call for appointment707 only serious need apply.
Jobs available at night burldings inRaleigh Must have own transportationand be able to work Monday thruFriday Call 032
Local Energy company mks studentsWlTh good communication skills to doneighborhood surveys. No sellingrequned. Minimum pay plus bonuses.
Must have transportation.

Birds of a leather flock together.Poultry Science Club will meetTuesday Sept. 10 at in 131 ScottHall. ,
BLACK STUDENT’S BOARD meetingThursday, Sept. 20 at in the
Green Room of the Student Center.
CHASS first organiratinnal ’meetingMonday Sept. 17, pm in LinkHave budgets ready.
Come pick your Spring semesterrnuwest NCSU Films Committee meetsfrom Wed, Sept. 19, Roomin the Student Center.
Diabetics are invited to attend theCollegiate Diabetic Sharing Group,meeting at pm, Tuesday Sept, 10at NCSU Student Health Service IRmClark Infirmaryl. For moreinlormation, call Jerry Barker, StudentHealth Servrce. 737
EIT Revrew session rm 307 Mann HallSept 10 pm Topic: EngineeringEconomy.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, BaptistStudent Center lacross from NCSUlibraryl, tonight and each

Cary'a Newest. Place To 'l‘an In Style
CAPELLA SUN STUDIO

When summer sun begins to fade, it's time
to plan for maintaining your beaiitiful
ten through the'fall and winter months ‘

20 “admirer $00 for first 150 people to register
on Sept. 14, or 17(savlrige of

Tan in a relaxing atmosphere-Stereo headphones available
Ladies and Mans Sportwear-OPEN 7.30am to MF, Sat.

NC. STATE STUDENTS! DOMIND'SPIZZA IS THE PERFECT PART‘TIMEJOB. DELIVERY PERSONNEL EARN 87TD $10 PER HOUR. ALL THAT ISREQUIRED IS ACAR, VALID DRIVER'SLICENSE AND INSURANCE. CALL ORCOME BY EITHER OF ‘OUR TWOLOCATIONS SERVING N. C. STATEUNIVERSITY. 207 OBERLIN ROAD;WESTERN BLVD;
Partume housadaening hob. Min.wage plus. Traroportation desirable.WillAsiangidwhocaledmeonWed.please call again. Marilyn

TYPISTS needed to typeset materials_lor TECHNICIAN. No experiencenecessary. We train. per hour.Call and ask for Barry or

Monday. Call earners before noon forreservationsignrup. Brief programfollows at 6 pm. sponsored by BSU.
French Club meeting on Tues.,Sept. 10from in Tompkins.Lecture by Prof. Tom Hammond:"Sejour en Afrique fracophone." InEnglish and French.
FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES: Are
you undecided about your major andfuture occupation after graduation? Wehave a workshop designed to help you.Phone Carol Schoeder, WorkshopCoordinator, Carter Planning andPlacement, extension or sign upat 20 Oabney, pm. Workshopdates are Sept. Oct. from10to am.
Friday.Sept. 21, am, Prayer Meeting2nd Floor of Student Center, Inter-Varsity Christian Falowsliip— West.
Horticulture Club meeting. Tuesday,September 10th.at pm in room159 Kilgore Hall. Everyone Welcome.
INTERVIEWING TECHNIOUES FORTECHNICIAL MAJORS Sponsored byPlacement Center, this workshop helpsstudents conduct successful in-terviews, field difficult questions,assess the progress of an interview.No sign-up necessary. September 24,Monday, pm, 242 Riddick.Workshop for non-technical majorsscheduled for October.

Come by Univem'ty StudentCenter.
to per how. baed on

Qualifications and experienceWork 15hrs min, up to 36 hrs. For personalinterView onlyl

For Sale
Isntrueyoucanbuyjaepslor$44through the U. 8. government? Get thefacts today! Cal Ext.
RESEARCH emitsr zooms catalogtopics! Rush s2. RESEARCH,11322 Idaho, 215MB, Los ‘Angeles,mam
Technios SA424 Receiver - Like new.65 Watts per channel, push button

La‘Cage Aux Folios Rim Festival andbusiness meeting Wed. Sept 19, atin the Walnut room. Sponsored bythe NCSU (State IGey ILesbianCommunity.
Meeting Legal Defense CorporationBoard of Directors Tues. Sept. 25,pm in the Green Room. If interestedinbecoming an at-large mitiber of theboard, cal Thelma Galloway at

Monday Sept. 17, 3 pm, Prayermeeting Bragaw, Inter-VarsityChristian Fellowship West
National AgriMarketing Amociationinvites all interested students to attendMembership Drive Monday Sept. 17 atpm in Room 2 Patterson Hall. Therewil be a Speaker and refreshmentsserved afterwrds.
NCSU BRITISH BRASS BANOTRYOUTS wil be Mld Oct. 0 thru Oct.12. Singlp schedule and materials fortryouts are located outside room 202Price Music Center.
NCSU College Democrats and Studentsfor Hunt sponsor a voter registrationtable Fri.,Sept. 21,et the North Lobbydesk of the Student Center from
NCSU Hockey Practice on Thurs, Sept.20 at am pm. Behind

mmUm
Immm

OSpeiedy Service
Cleanuhle Ratios
OIBM Equipment

oM-iiipi. Originals
508 St.Mary’e Street

volume. 14 stm presets. LEDNego. cal
Volks '60 Beetle, Recent enginerebuild, new genration. good rubber,runs well. sew

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. ChapelHill
ALPHA KAPPA PSI BUSINESS FRA-TERNITY announces Fall Rush. Inter-
ested Accounting, Business, and Econ.majors welcome. Tues, Sept. 11 atpm in Link- Rep. fromPROFESSIONAL RESUMES OF Cary;Fri, Sept. 14 at 0 pm Pany in the

Gym. All interested players are urgedto attend
NCSU JUDO CLUB will meet Tues. andThurs. stoning Sept. 10 in room 111Carmichael gym. For information call

NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE will meet Thurs. nightSept. 20 at 7 pm in the Green Room.All students are invitied. NCSL will
sponsor a Parliamentary Procedureworkshop on the 27th.
OPTOMETRY Recruitment Conferencewith visitors from four contractschools will be held on Sept. 19 atA01 State University. Call Or. Grant atfor information on transporta-tion, leaving Gardner Hall at 1 pm.
Outing Club Meeting Wed, PMRm. 233 Carmichael Gym. Plans forupcoming trips will be discussed. Newmembers welcome.
PreMed/PreDent Club meeting Tues-day2:llI,Room
Problem-Solving and Test PreparationSession for Minority students takingCH stoning Monday, September17, from pm in 209 CoxHall. For more information contactKathy Lee in 630 Dabney.
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOPS: forundergraduate and graduate students
who want help in Ieaming to write

Soaring Club Call Jeff,

6 I September 17, I TechnicianWalnut Room of Student Center; Tues,Sept. 10 Slide Show at inLink. Na Freshmen Please.
BATTLESTATIDNS Cameron VillageSubway “An Arcade A Decade Ahead“
BLUEGRASS BANJO LESSONS fromthe basic Earl Scruggs style to fancy,Melodic pickin'! 1 Free lesson perstudent' with this ad! Call Dave
Brian Eichler Even I can wish a OWE

. a fantastic 20th Birthday. From thatgoal that drives you crazy at UNC.
Charter Bus to Grateful Dead show atCharlotte Coliseum, Oct. 5, Forinfo. call or

I-STILPLANES. NCSULearn to fly

VOTEmWYI COPEINII8T1!!!” SENAIEMSWENGINEERING
Lend Piling 1i block to yourWuhmfimeedepeoe.0045m24fir.m

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted amonth plus 15 utIities Call
Female roommate to share condo. Vimile from NCSU. Completely furnished.Bus service. plus II utilities.._

effective resumes. Sponsored by
Career Planning and Placement Center.No~sign up required. Sept. 10, Tues.

pm, 242 Riddick; Sept. 20,Thurs, 6-7 pm, 331 Dabney; Sept. 25,
Tues, pm, 242 Riddick.

where representatives from majortextile companies will participate in apanel discussion concerning today's jobmarket. Question and Answer Sassoon
also. Nelson Aud, Thursday, Sept. 20.and

SIGMA ALPHA MU FRATERNITY ofNorth Carolina State ,JJniversity issponsoring The German BeerGarden” featuring THE LITTLEGERMAN BAND OF RALEIGH atPM Sunday, September 23,Festivities include German Food,Dance, and FREE BEER for those 19and over. All proceeds go to theAmerican Heart Fund Amoiation. Formore information call
Spaces still available in CPR Course —2- Tues. pm Sept. 10, 25, Oct. 2and to register call
STUDENT INSURANCE OUESTIONS?The insurance representative will be inClark Infirmary lobby Tues. amto answer Questions about coverage,claims, etc. Or call
Student Speakers for Animals Anony-mous will meet Tuesday September10th. at pm in the StudentCenter’s Green Room. A moirie will beshown. New members are welcome.
TEXTILE STUDENTS: Are you interest-ed iri your future in the TextileIndustry? Attend the JOB FORUM

Legal Representation For Students
Traffic Offences/DWI

Landlord/Tenant
Other Legal Matters

DOUGLAS W. CORKHILLATTORNEY AT LAW
Downtown Office Near Courthouse

The NC. State College Republicanswill meet Tuesday, Sept. 10th,atpm in the Senate Hall, Student Center3rd floor. Everyone is welcome.
The NCSU Food Club will meet on
Sept. 10 at in room 105 SchaubHall. There will be a speaker from theNorth Carolina Egg Market Association.
All are welcome to attend.
The State Committee on CentralAmerica will hold an organizationalmeeting on Wednesday at in rm377 Harrelson. Fundraising and plansfor lectures, debates and forums willbe discussed. For more info call

There will be a Student Social WorkAssociation meeting on Wednesday,September 19, at PM in the linkConference Room. All social workmajors are invited.
Tuesday Sept. 10, 70 pm, Grow YourChristian Ufe, 4th floor of the StudentCenter in the Green room, Inter-VarsityChristian Fellowship.
UAB Publicity Committee MeetingMonday,'Sept. ”that 5 pm in theGreen Room, 4th floor Student CenterlAnyone interested in planning andimplementing promotional ideas, pleaseattend. If interested and unable toattend, please come by the programoffice Student Center.
Walk On Tryouts for the Varsity Trackand Field Team will be held Saturday,Sept. 22,on the NC. State Track.Interested students, Men 0 Womenshould report to the coaching staff at1:01pmonthefieldldressedoutl
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Befler Music. Less Talk.

All Hit - WZZU -


